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The 3R project was funded by the Embassy of the 
Kingdom of the Netherlands (EKN) in Kenya and ran 
between 2016 and March 2020. It’s objective was 
to support the ambition of the Dutch government to 
transition from aid to inclusive aid and trade. This 
transition was informed by assumptions about how 
Kenya’s agrifood and related socioeconomic systems 
were transforming as it became a low-middle-
income country. 3R Kenya investigated a number 
of these assumptions and unravelled the different 
drivers of sector transformation with a focus on the 
aquaculture, dairy and horticulture sectors in Kenya. 
It examined programmes and investment including 
those supported under the food and nutrition security 
programmes of the EKN, in Kenya. 

Kenya is one of many countries transitioning from an 
aid country towards a trade country, making it more 
attractive for foreign investments. To do so, Kenyan 
trade of agrifood sectors should not only become 
more resilient and competitive, but should also 
respond to global trends of becoming more inclusive 
and sustainable. With the volume of aid development 
expected to decrease significantly over the coming 

years, the question is how donors can further support 
the agrifood sector transformation to secure safe food 
supply and how to support the transition from aid to 
inclusive and sustainable agrifood trade. 

This brochure offers some practical suggestions to 
support that transition. These recommendations are 
based on the 3R Meta-Analysis Report, which, via a 
method of meta-analysis, brings together the results 
of the many 3R Kenya studies. 

From aid to aid and inclusive agrifood trade

This meta-analysis is the result of four years research 
on the underlying assumptions of the market-led value 
chain programmes financed by the Netherlands. It is 
a culmination of many specific studies and directly 
adds value to our focus themes, such as food safety, 
reduction of post- harvest loss and inclusive market 
access. It further provides a clear direction in how we 
can do better and how we can be even more effective 
in our food security programmes. 

Recommendations on inclusive governance systems and 
a better integration of climate change have already been 
taken up in our new programmes. We also consider the 
recommendations as important guidance, not only for 
ourselves, but also for policy makers in Counties as well 
as at National level. We therefore hope this work will 
assist policy makers in their decision making and lead 
to a sector transformation in which there is secure safe 
food supply for all. 

Sanne Willems, First Secretary Food Security & 
Water, Embassy of the Kingdom of the Netherlands, 
Nairobi Kenya

The 3R Meta-Analysis Report.

https://www.3r-kenya.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Meta-analysis-of-3R-Kenya-findings-about-transformation-of-the-aquaculture-dairy-and-horticulture-sectors.pdf
https://www.3r-kenya.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Meta-analysis-of-3R-Kenya-findings-about-transformation-of-the-aquaculture-dairy-and-horticulture-sectors.pdf 
https://www.3r-kenya.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Meta-analysis-of-3R-Kenya-findings-about-transformation-of-the-aquaculture-dairy-and-horticulture-sectors.pdf
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Using the 3R Systems approach helps to detect the 
root causes that hamper the transition from aid to 
inclusive and sustainable trade, and therefore can 
guide donors in the development of their food security 
programmes during the different stages of the 
transition. The 3R system approach uses a framework 
that is based on the interplay between systemic 
issues within three systems: the food supply chain 
system, the institutional governance system and the 
innovation system. 

As the performance of the identified 12 systemic 
issues improves, the sector will become more mature, 
contributing to more competitive, sustainable and 
inclusive food supply. The purpose of the 3R Kenya 
project, a research project funded by the Embassy 
of the Netherlands in Kenya (EKN), has been to draw 
lessons from market-led food security approaches 
that were applied to the aquaculture, dairy and 
horticultural sectors. The findings were used for the 
development of the new food security programme.

Discovering investment opportunities through 
the 3R System approach 

The 3R systems framework with 12 systemic 
issues is used as a lens to detect and address 
root causes of food insecurity

Change in awareness > Change in capacities > Change in Behaviour > Change in systems > Change in values

Improvements in 
valued outcomes 
for society and 
nature:
•  Food and nutrition 

security
•  Employment and 

job creation
• Inclusiveness
•  Safeguard of 

environmental 
qualities

•  Resilience to 
climate change

 B. Institutional governance system (Reliable)
 8. Enabling policies and regulations, and implementation
 9. Sector dialogue and coordination, MSPs
 10. Sector finance and investment potential

 A. Integrated food supply system (Robust)
 1. Market demand for sustainable and inclusive products
 2.  Sustainable and viable technologies and production   

and processing systems
 3. Empowered producers and producer organizations

 4. Value chain relationships and contract models
 5. Supportive services and finance
 6. Viability of business models
 7.  Supportive infrastructure
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 C. Innovation system (Resilient)
 11. Sector learning
 12. Research and development, also for innovation

Markets 
Consump-

tion

Improvements 
in potential for 
inclusive trade:
•  Structures and 

processes in place
•  Capacities in place
•  Enabling policies 

context
•  Trade- and 

investment- focused 
sectors

The 3R Kenya project uses a 3R System approach to understand sectoral transformation in the context of the 
transition from aid to trade. This means that we take a holistic approach to understanding the root causes of 
poverty, food insecurity and unsustainable trade and how they influence a sector’s transformation to becoming more 
sustainable, inclusive and competitive. The 3R Systems approach treats agrifood sectors as part of a larger system. 

B. Institutional governance system: 
Policies, standards and markets that set the 
playing field for food supply chain actors and 
create and enable the business setting (Reli-
able).

A. Integrated food supply chain system: 
Interactions and exchanges between different 
supply chain actors, ranging from input 
(seed) and finance providers, production 
and processing agents, and retail and trade 
enterprises (Robust).

C. Innovation system: 
The players that support innovation (research, 
extension, dedicated projects) in the three 
sectors (Resilient).
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 Policy recommendations: three strategic shifts
The following recommendations are coming from applying the 3R Systems approach. The recommendations refer 
to three strategic shifts that are expected to emerge in donor aid and trade programmes.
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1. Supply chain shift - from food access and availability to demand driven production of safe and affordable food

3. Innovation shift - from technology transfer to knowledge driven and locally owned innovation

2. Institutional governance shift - from focus on farmers and pilots to enabling multi-stakeholders food systems

To strengthen the supply chain system, we
recommend a strategic shift from focusing on
improving access and availability of food towards
meeting the nutrition demands of different income
groups. This implies shifting to the broader food
system that focuses on sustainable production,
processing and distribution of nutrition-sensitive

food products, food safety, food accessibility and
affordability in an inclusive way. This means that food 
security programmes should include support that 
make sure that nutrition demands are known and met 
by producers and that production takes place within 
the boundaries of the planet to secure long-term food 
supply.

To strengthen the institutional governance of food 
system, we recommend a strategic change from 
a focus on farmers to one on empowering and 
supporting multi-stakeholder approaches that show 
leadership in food system and sector transformation. 

Food security programmes can also include support to 
local and national governments to develop, strengthen 
and evaluate policies for innovation, scaling, trade, 
inclusivity, food safety and sustainability. 

To strengthen the innovation of food system we 
recommend a strategic change from policy support 
for technology transfer to policy support for locally 
owned knowledge-driven innovation of technologies 
and management practices that is fostered by 

learning and entrepreneurship. We also expect that 
the focus on extension and training in agricultural 
practices will change towards capacity development 
for entrepreneurship and other relevant skills. 
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Some practical suggestions to support 
the transition in Kenya 
Within the context of the above three strategic shifts, the 3R System has numerous recommendations for 
investments in practical solutions, based on the evidence generated during the 3R Kenya research within the 
aquaculture, dairy and horticulture sectors. Following are a few practical suggestions:

•  The costs of production are still high in the 
three agrifood sectors.This is affecting their 
competitiveness. These costs result from 
expensive inputs, high transactions and low labour 
productivity. Donors can take up the role to invest 
in (ICT) tools to track, analyze and reduce these 
production costs, while improving food quality. This 
information can support dialogues to solve the root 
causes of high production costs.

•  The effectiveness of producer organisations affects 
production costs. There is much potential to improve 
their governance and entrepreneurial capabilities 
to negotiate better input prices and provide better 
services to their members for instance. 

  3R Kenya project has observed some good 
examples emerging, for instance in the cage fish 
farmers communities. 

  Donors should further encourage producer 
organisations governance and promote county-
producer associations partnerships for further sector 
transformation (public-private partnerships). 

•  Many investments have been made in technology  
   transfer and farm-level innovations/pilots but 
scaling seems to be limited. This is due to high 
investment costs and lack of access to investment 
capital, lack of service and enabling mechanisms 
to support commercialization. This misfit of 
transferred technology can be overcome when 
innovation is locally owned and designed, which 
could be supported by donors by building innovation 
capacities and financing locally owned innovation 
processes.

Innovation helping cut dairy farmers losses 
(photo: Eric Onyiego/USAID Kenya)

https://www.flickr.com/photos/usaidkenya/27400378513/in/photolist-2iycutA-2i124Fs-2iycuqV-2hXxDd4-HKh6Vc-JfKtwN-dWD5P2-xxzbcK-iq96Fj-SJNNN1-xuDQ3Q-wzXyhb-Rq4Eea-Rq4Ec6-Rq4EfH-JCrXYN-JCrXAJ-JCs4so-JCs2bu-HKhb1B-2hZXvQv-2i125LJ-2hZZWDT-2i128tc-2hXxE1G-2hZZWaG-2hXyJzR-2hXyKnx-2hZXxex-2hZZYai-2hXxF8g-Rq4Edi-Rq4EeR-2hX27gg-c48qT9-2hX4G9f-2hX4GrV-2hX28eo-2hX28qR-H14JDg-HKhESW-2epKv31-2epKv79-2e7Q2Rk-RKjDnM-dYmMqY-dYn65J-2hX28Cp-pDCrce-oZjSPV
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•  Extension services are an important part of 
innovation support services. Increasingly private-
led extension services emerge but the quality is 
variable. It is recommended to support the national 
development of a quality system for extension 
services to guarantee its impact and alignment with 
sectoral transformation and to introduce results-
based systems for extension services to make sure 
the quality improves over time. Payment of private-
led extension services seems to be difficult for 
the small and poor farmers. We concluded that 
extension service will require financial support by 
both public and private funds for the coming years, 
to ensure inclusivity and competitiveness. Donors 
can therefore support the development of new 
financial models as part of service delivery models. 

•  When improving productivity, food safety and 
climate change & environmental pollution and 
degradation are returning issues. The pressure 
of producing to meet food demand, risks leading 
to unsustainable production systems with food 
being unsafe. We found awareness on food safety 
in Kenya to be limited. Also, producers are not 
incentivized to take food safety into account. Donors 
should improve this systemic issue by supporting 
the implementation of food safety and quality 
systems that integrate public health impacts and the 
development of new market mechanisms to assure 

that consumers’ demand for safe food becomes an 
incentive for producers.

•  Production that does not take into account 
climate change or the impact on natural resources 
significantly increases the risk for business 
discontinuity. Weather extremes, lack of water, 
poor soil quality or biodiversity not only loss 
poses significant threats to farmers and their 
communities, but also to the production base of 
businesses. Given the large amounts of investments 
that are taking place in agrifood production, and 
will continue to take place in the coming years, it 
would be advisable that donors take responsibility 
to focus on environmentally sound technologies to 
secure long term sustainability and long-term return 
of investment.

•  With respect to both food safety and safe 
environment national and county governments 
play a role to design related policies. Developing 
countries are in the initial stages to set up related 
policy frameworks and governance which can be 
supported by donors via capacity building, monitoring 
and evaluation methods. There are particular 
opportunities as supporting local (county) level 
governments, who often have high ambitions but 
lack the capacities. 

Dairy Processing 
(photo: Riccardo Gangale USAID/Kenya)

https://www.flickr.com/photos/usaidkenya/6129820998
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More detailed information can be found in our 
3R Meta-Analysis Report and on our website:
https://www.3r-kenya.org 

Small scale aquaculture in Kenya
(photo: McKay Savage)
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https://www.3r-kenya.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Meta-analysis-of-3R-Kenya-findings-about-transformation-of-the-aquaculture-dairy-and-horticulture-sectors.pdf
https://www.3r-kenya.org
https://www.flickr.com/photos/cgiarclimate/9255987704/in/photolist-f6VmEU-9qy66o-cYCGff-f6Vqsf-9quVoK-hfrAfY-xxTP3h-d1STvL-R8bc2X-d1SSQS-d1SokC-d1SSBu-d1Sotf-9yvawK-SK3etB-fAjrQU-aUUXfF-f6F6sB-f6VfqQ-f6F4g8-f6EYG4-GYLgnx-GYD8Db-HRqAYo-f6Veiw-8nhngh-GYD92W-HRqBb7-foMGoN-foMGjJ-GYD9pQ-HUtNQp-2jgTth2-2jgRqEN-2jgRqx8-2jgMh6s-f6VpJ7-abPw3M-fs9Ta4-AqL8pe-f6VdJS-f6VnBf-f6Vevw-f6Vow9-f6F2iB-2haPqWX-f6F24Z-f6F56F-f6F4KV-f6VrTs
https://www.3r-kenya.org/
https://www.aidenvironment.org/
https://www.acts-net.org/
http://www.egerton.ac.ke/
http://www.jkuat.ac.ke/

